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STETSON COLLEGE BOYS 
OUTPLAYED BUNCH OF 
RINGERS FROM SOUTH-
ERN. 
The Two Scovils and Hodgden 




Clean athletics at Stetson re-
ceived a tremendous boost when 
our boys held the aggregation 
of ringers and professionals from 
Southern to a 24-22 score last 
Friday night. Our team was out-
weighed by a large majority but 
had the necessary grit and pluck 
to keep their opponents hustling 
every minute and at one time 
even succeeded in taking the lead. 
The work of the two Scovil 
brothers was remarkable and they 
won a place on the Stetson Basket-
ball team as long as they care 
to play. There is no one in school 
who can touch them in ability. 
Hodgden, the captain of the team, 
played a very consistent game 
and also deserves commendation. 
The contest was fast and hard 
from the start. The scores were 
tied with regularity until near 
the end of the first half, when 
it stood 16-12. In the second 
half our fellows played even harder 
but the final count was 24-22. 
Altogether the game was the 
On January 28, in the Audi-
torium, a song recital was given 
by Professor Guevchenian. I t was 
not only most enjoyable, but deeply 
instructive and students of the 
Music Department in particular 
appreciated the opportunity of hear-
ing a programme from such mas-
ters as Schubert, Richard Strauss 
and others, all rendered in a truly 
artistic way, and in diction, Italian, 
French, German and English, songs 
were sung. 
Miss Julia Ball played the ac-
companiments with the utmost 
charm and efficienc3^ 
o 
RECEPTION IN CHAUDOIN 
PI BETA PHI MRS. ALLEN GOES. 
The usual quiet (?) of Chaudoin 
Hall was broken Saturday night 
and excitement reigned when an 
informal reception was given in 
the cozy rooms of Miss Priscilla 
Bishop. Ordinarily an affair of 
this kind might be deemed insuf-
ficient cause for so much excite-
ment, but when we consider that 
all the fair ones of Chaudoin who 
attended this pafrty were escorted 
by gallant and handsome young 
men, we agree that it was worthy 
of all the excitement which it 
caused. 
The ladies were charming in 
beautiful evening gowns while the 
escorts were scarcely less pleasing 
in suits acquired especially for 
this occasion. 
The affair ended in a chafing-
FRATERNITY GIRLS GIVE 
HUGE RECEPTION IN 
CARNEGIE LIBRARY. 
I ' U y r n ' r • l U ^ To the intense surprise and dis-
L l i I L l l I Ml n o appointment of the entire student 
body, Mrs. Allen, our popular 
and efficient librarian, suddenly 
packed her suitcase and departed 
for parts unlmown. Mrs. Allen 
j has been at Stetson three years 
and had very many friends who 
are sincerely sorry to have her 
leave. The new librarian is Miss 
Helen Gates from Smith. If she 
is as obliging and good-hearted 
STETSON WINS 
FIRST GAME 
Successful Social Function Opens 
Winter Festivities. 
Saturday evening, January 30th, 
a large number of town and college ^^ ^^^_ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ 
CLEAN ATHLETICS SERVE TO 
WIN FROM THE MICHI-
GAN "9"—SCORE 5—0. 
Big Crowd Sees Stetson Take 
First Game of the 
Season. 
best that has ever been staged 
in the Cummings Gymnasitun. A 
huge crowd was out to witness 
the struggle and the spirit shown 
was of the best. Excitement ran 
high and burst all bounds when 
our boys for a few minutes led the 
rangers from South Florida. The 
old Stetson spirit was in evidence 
and the game will serve to reas-
sure us all that otu- school has 
an excellent opportunity to build 
up winning teams in every depart-
ment of athletics wdthout the as-
sistance of any but those abso-
lutely qualified to represent us 
as bona fide students in all par-
ticulars. 
The line-up:— 
Guards—Hodgden and Scovil. 
Fonv'ards—Scovil and Tumquist. 
Center—^Jennings. 
Tribble for Tumquist; MiUer 
for Jennings. 
o 
FAMOUS ORGANIST AT STET-
SON 
Some more clean athletics were 
people enjoyed the gracious h o s - i " " , " " " , " , 7~ '"'; "^ evidence on the diamond last 
pitaHty oJ the Pi Ihis in their "^ ' ." '^''- ^f"^ "^^ f ^ ' ' ° Friday afternoon when our boys 
room ^n Carnegie Library Build- , ''''^'' owmg to poor health. ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ aggregation of orange 
:„„ '^ pickers and packers hailing from 
"'^- .^ ' , , PARADE DECOLLETE. ^ ^ . ^ j ^ . ^ ^ ^ No one seems to know 
The broad^stairways, the central ^^j^^^.^ ^^^^^ g^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^.^^ 
hall and the fraternity room were At the basketball game last but they can play basketball and 
effectively decorated m vmes, bam- ; p^day afternoon, one of the powers baseball with much celerity. All 
boo, quantities of carnations and I ...^s overheard to make the remark their skill was, however, fmitless 
other cut flowers, delicately shaded i that that would be the last game before the wiles of Gross and 
lights, college pennants and fra-'^f the season because Bill Lourcey Lourcev and they went down in 
temity insignia—a Ipack ground ^^d spent four cents without the defeat " 
altogether charming for congen- committee passing on the expendi- Two hits was all that they could 
lality and good spirits. An or-Uufp This sini<;tpr sentonce caused' r .-, o- • r T-
. i , -^u J- -^ i^ ure. -I nis sinister semcnce causca j^gj. £j.Qj^  j^^ g Q g g g Q£ j^ j^ j^ 
chestra under the direction of the boys to resort to their best Q^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ 
Mr. Bates added to the general k^^wn means of inciting a little | ^ .^^^^ ^^, ^.^^^^ ^his is an ex-
harmony of thmgs. enthusiasm in this decadent and ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^,^^ ^-^ 
Miss Ha5mes and Miss Eldredge listless body. So they paraded 
welcomed the guests at the door, j about the city clad for the most 
and Miss Steed and Miss Frances part in pink pajamas and night N^^g but six bingles, "but these 
Gardner directed in turn to the shirts. This will undoubtedly ^^^^ sufficient to pile up five 
dressing rooms. Miss Louise Hul- have much influence upon the gj^ j^-es for the Green and White, 
ley introduced them to the patron- faculty and baseball for the rest ^^^ Kanner was the slugger 
esses. Miss Holden, Miss Hyde, of the year is assured There is,^^^ ^ ^^^^.^^^ ^^^ ^'^^^^^^ 
Mrs G E Stewart Mrs Geo. something pathetic about the feeble, r mr. i-
i\iib. K^. sij. oLcwdiL, iviib. vjcu. ^ r ^, . v 1 ^ ' avcragc of .500, sending m two Fisher, Mrs. Arch Wood and Miss struggles of this school to arouse ^ ^„„„f^„„ ^„^o ^ir^c^lf 
' . ., T^tri 1 1^ 'i runs and counting once nimseit. 
spirit. Why under the sun c a n t ' _ . . ,i 
,1 „ , ,^ , 1^  , I James Gross surprised the assem-
wc all pull together—faculty and i : , , ,. , - . . , 
. ^ . y bled audience by dropping a single 
cher. Their flinger of the pill 
was stingy, too, giving our ath-
Pott  (representing the Counte  
of Santa Eulalia). 
dish party after which the guests 
departed, all pronouncing the af-
fair by far the most delightful 
of Chaudoin events for this year. 
o 
EUSOPHIAN LIT. 
The Eusophians met as usual 
on January 28, with interest and 
enthusiasm which does honor to 
the aims and ideals of the organi-
zatiori. 
A reading by Miss Taylor was 
greatly appreciated. "The Sorrows 
of a Super Soul," by Miss Anna-
rrah Stewart, afforded several min-
~ wcxy Lyj 
the punch bowl where the vSisters 
of the sorores assisted in serving. 
These young ladies are Misses 
Olive Gardner, Pauline Gillilland, 
Grace Gumm, Lois Phillips, Delta 
Haynes and Mary Hulley. 
Miss Conrad invited the guests 
to the fraternity room where they 
were met by Misses Botts and 
Miss Jaekson, and treated to an 
ice course. The fraternity colors 
of wine and blue were carried out 
in the service, and wine carnations 
tied with blue tulle made a lovely 
center piece for the table. Miss 
Louise Watts and Miss Ruth Car-
utes of pleasant amusement tojp^^^^^ p-^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ .^  
the society. I j^^^j^ g^ j^^  ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ 
The question "Resolved, Thatj Altogether the event was one 
the Kindergarten Should Be Abol-i^^ ^^^ happiest and most brilliant 
ished from the Educational Sys-1 ^ ^^^ year -one long to be re-
tem," was argued; affirmatively |^^^^^^^1^^^^^ 
by Miss Waterman and negatively 
by Miss Padgett. The judges, 
Misses Williams, Siviter and Tay-
lor, decided in favor of the affirma-
tive 
VESPERS. 
Dr. Hulley continued his series 
of lectures on the Psalms. The 
choir sang "Unfold Ye Portals 
Everlasting," and Gounod's "Sanc-
tus." Mr. Honeycutt, for the first 
time this school year, favored us 
with a solo, .singing by request 
the song he gave last spring "Oh 
Dry Those Tears." Mr. Honey-
cutt has a very pleasing tenor 
voice. It is doubtful whether there 
n iert^^eia. ' (.iaraiTer; "ivoitrc'ejr 
and Hodgden also hit safely. 
Tack Bradley opened the first 
game of the season by flying to 
right. Lourcey exercised judgment 
and walked. Then Tex smashed 
out a single and was advanced 
to third by a swat from the stick 
of Gardner. Billy stole the first 
base of the season and Merritt 
walked, but died in trying to 
emulate Gardner's stunt which may 
not always be duplicated with 
impunity, Gardiner scored on a 
passed ball and Beaulieu fanned. 
-o 
is in the city any one who can 
please a critical audience better than j The first ball of the season was 
Mr. Honeycutt. thrown by Dean Rasco and Mr. 
—^— (y Osborne received the pellet be-
THE PALATKA GAME. |^^^^ ^^^ P^ ^^ «^ ' 
' The box score was as follows: 
We had expected to give a A.B R, H. E 
detailed account of the game be-l^^^cilcy, 3rd...... 4 0 
tween the Stetson girls and the < lourcey, C-,..,,.—..... 3 2 
Palatka High School, but the per-
DR. GEO. R. STUART SPEAKS j son who was to write the contest 
up failed to get busy and hence 
Dr. Stuart, one of the foremost {no data can be given. 
The High School girls had a 
^Ir- Clarence Eddy, one of the 
roost eminent organists in Amer-
ica gave a recital in the university 
auditorium last Tuesday evening. 
' ^ e program was not too long 
and the selections were of the best. 
A large crowd fiUed the chapel 
and aU were enthusiastic in their 
applause of Mr. Eddy's num-
^^ ers. DeLand and Stetson are 
fortunate indeed to haxe such 
an artist appear here. 
o 
BASKETBALL TRIP. 
slight lead at the close of the 
second half, but a change in our 
line-up was made putting Wiletta 
Kanner, ss..,,,,,,,......... 4 
Gardiner, 2nd-...-..... 3 
Merritt, 1£................. 3 
Fuller, cf-.,.-,.-.,..,..,,,, 1 
Beaulieu, rf.. 1 
Hodgden, l§t..„„,,„ 3 
Gross, p.,„„„.„„,„,„ 2 
Conrad ,....—„....,.,-, 2 
The basketbaU team left Thtms-
"ay aftemoQiii for an extended 
^ in South Florida, pJaying 
at Winter Park, Sanford, and Stith-
^^^"^ Tliose going were: Jen-
"^Jnigs, Hodgden, the two Sco-I 
y™s, Femtno, Peteirson, Ba^dn, Junk- H 
^r Tffihble, and TiiiriM|iaist. i 
Parliamentan^ practice, under the j^^^^o^s ^" the country^ spoke m 
chainnanshipof Miss Nooney, was (^^^ auditorium to a large audi-
fun of complications. |^^® <™ *^ ® question of the liquor 
Our recently elected and ver^ M traffic in the United States and 
efficient Senior Critic, Prof. Blocker, ;^^^^^ particularly in Florida. A | Elliott at for^vard and the final I Hon ...,-..,.._„-.,,„„ 2 
gave a most delightful address p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t is on foot to pass a gcore stood in favor of the Stetson I Haskins „,,„,,,„-„„,, 1 
on "When to, and When Not P * ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^^^ Legislature abol-|tcain. Incidentally, the line-iipl 0 = 
to," at the close of the program- P ^ ^ ^ ^ saioons in this State and 
(Mr. Stuart spoke in support of 
Our capable Junior Critic, M i s s ! * ^ measure. He is representing 
Williams, discussed the program P ^ ^ Anti-Saloon League of Flor-

























in her usual sy^ematic maimer. 
o The indecent weather we have 
been having recently, has had its 
efifect on the Law Faculty- Last 
week Dean Rasco and Professor 
Bauer, were advised to take aP^^y ^^e go dry^this time, 
day off, both having bum throats. I ^ 
ida are now dry. There are four-
teen States in the Union in which 
the saloon is outlawed. At the 
election in 1910 Florida remained 
wet by a very smaU majority. 
which won the game recommends Its a good thing that Dutch 
itself to us as the best for thei Hammond is broke, otherwis© it 
in ter^ts of tiie team and the jfe hinted that he might be regpon-
^ible foi* something. 
Among the interestibg Legal bat-
— — o — 
ANOTHER CHAPEL DISTUR-
BANCE. 
In violation of aU precedent® 
established in the past, the s i n ^ g 
of the Hast hyimi a t the ehapel 
service last Wednesday morning 
was omitted, and Miss Baker played 
The "Bring a Friend" movement 
that the Kent Ottb fea® started 
Peacock expects to m ^ t Rivers I ties which are to be pulled off " T h e Dead M ^ c h " from Handel's 
in a ten round bout son^ time,soon, is the Foreclosure Suit be-!"^^f^*®* '^ "Saul/ ' 
in the near future, jrust what the 
trouble is we hardly know, but 
this has been assured by an inter-
view with Mr, PeacodL 
tween Roebuck & Matties and Key 
& Peacock- This case wM involve 
pomts of law that have never been 
gheard c& before. 
-o= 
should do their part. 
We are glad t© n^te that a 
goodly nftmber cf om lawyers 
on Sunday', 
's. Brass and WIgr may 
be able to attend Keisii O a b rnsw Steed &md QsHBm don't believe 
in being outdone—not even by;;as i t dises n^t ©anflfet 
H<g»wr SMj nasre. 
THE STETSOM WEEKLY COLLEGL4TE 
Stetson Weekly Collegiate;^^ ^^ -^^  ^^^ ^ ^f^? "^ ^ 
° ;,num wiiJhioai mter-cvdlegiaie am-
[ letics and that he had a mimd 
!to try it. Verily, i t begins to 
DRY GOODS and 
SUBSCRIPTION 
One doHar per year in a'dvaace. 
Single Copies Five Cents. 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Rabert J. Longstreet '36 
Editor-im-Chief 
Assistant Editor 
appear that he has decided the 
time is at hand. He has done M . D A V I S 
nothing this year to help athletics. :^ !^^ :^ :^^ :^ ^^ ^—-
jratOraSSIONAL CARDS^  
LANDIS, FISH & HrrT 
Practice m A^ --^le and FedP«, 
_ . ^ Courts. Civfl or Criminal Bnc-T^ 
S. L . D A V I S , P r o p n e t o r j Given Careful At^ t fo r^"^ 
Phone 100 
REPORTERS 
Robert S. BI3- '15-
Ctmstauce Wktonnniaiiii, '15.. 
P . T. Hadkins, 16. 
Rndolph D. Peterscsn '17. 
Elizabettii Lemis "15. 
Fred W. Hsher 'i6u 
I . SL. Maines, "15. 
W. P - Djneeaa. "i". 
BTJSHIESS MAMAGER 
Ray M. GriSfim. 15. 
CIRCI10LATIOIS[ 
Elkabetli Lewis, '15. 
Wilis; JramMm, ""1 . 
BOARD MEMBERS 
P . T. Hasktins Sigmia JJm 
CaiMsSer Bmnlem Phi Beta Pfei 
S. J . Adamis PM E ^ p a Depa 
E&abettii Lewis Etelta Defa Cdta 
Lonise HnikT Pi Beta Phi 
Ctartes P. PWHiiK, Kemft Oub 
Rmdolpln Peterson—. Varsity amlb 
Framfcie Sheddan Emsoplaiaini Lit. 
Pinll Hcsm — .Stetson Lit. 
And if he is really opposed, then X X X X X X 3 9 G K X X X X X X X X X 
\ra may as well give up the flight. X X 
^t^'L^t? ^  "Z^ i Stetson Calendar g 
paying for the adi-ertisiiig erf the i l a a S C X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
coiiege, tc30. HoweTer, we pre-ji 
diet tha t Jtist as surely as Stet^n'i 
cuts cut inter-col<^iate athletics'' 
just so smrely will our good school ;| 
descend to the place of second''. 
rate and occupj' a niche in the,; 
dismal h a l cf obETion, Ij 
—SUISDAY— 
Yespos, 4:110 P. M. 
—TUESDAY— 
Colegiate Board, IrCO P. M. 
Dar DcTDitscIie ¥arein, 7:30 P . M. 
LeCetde Fiancais, 7:30 P. M. 
Knidble S o b , 6:30 P . M. 
-o-L A W N O T E S 
Kent Onb . 
The Dodge Amendment to the 
Ccmstitntioe, providing for meeting 
on Friday instead of Satmnday 
night was passed without a dis-
sentiiDig vote, and hereafter the 
Kent CWb w i l meet a t 6:30 
Friday evenings. 
The Chib has adopted the slo-
gan "'Bring a Friend" and expects 
EnteanEdadtPostOfiaoeatDelUrf,Ftor-|i^ „ "., , -^  
ida, as smMid d a s mafll iMitiBei-. J to s w e i t h e a t t endance a t itis 
PDf l« r f w^mw dndfang the sctadlll*^''^"^ meetings.^ 
—liiTEDWESDAY— 
Delta Delta Delta 
Pi Beta PM 
Fid Beta Psi 
FM Kappa Delia 
Sigma Bu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y. W. C A^ 4d]0 P . M-
Y. M. C. A., 7:i0 P . M. 
J. F. AUen Furniture Co. 
FURNITURE 
OF ALL GRADES AUD 
DESCRIPTIOHS 
Picture Frames Made to Order 
Fmhahners and Funeral Directors 
Phones: Day, 62; Wig^t,228 — 3 9 
DeLAEB, FLORIDA 
EAT AT THE 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attorney and CounseQor at Le* 
DeLAHD, FLORIDA 
W i l Practice im State and Federal Conn 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
mSURAWCE AGENCY 
Rxpresemiimg Only 
largest and Best' 
Companies 
OFFICE IN TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
—FRIDAY— 
¥esper Choir, IHJO P. M. 
'Vaisity Oob, 6:30 P . M. 
EnsoibianlJteataijSodetf, 6:30 P . M . 
StetsHHO. LitecaiT SocietF, 7:30 P . M. 
SATURDAY. 
Kent CMiK 6:30 P . M. 
CHAPEL CATASTROPHE. 
Dayliglit Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Short 
Orders 
J. T. Gekas, Proprietor: 
Phone 276 
Umrirc 
h^ the stademte of Jclm B. Stesson 
mreessiJtv. 
OootiibiiitJMMiis finoam sfcnidjeiiite aie eana-
estlbp adticiftssL 
The program for Satuiday night 
was decidedly extemporaneous and 
five minute talks were naade hj 
, each ol the following: Alessrs. Alminnnrii aie mged t© •wiite the csiitor, 1 ^^ .53. im 1. -n T\ jx »TP> 1 
ad^rsinigiDisastiDTrfieietbeyareaMwhat|Griiam^ Rodbnck, Dodgp, Ta j io r , 
they aie ddimg. Riveis , Donovan a n d ]Maines. 
A l contribntiojas shomM t e tyjiewTiitteiii, 
om. one side off paper cmufy. 
Addisss all aitidl^iiiitend^ for pnUiica-1 
tjkiin to the ©fiter. Make all cheiis pay- j 
aUe to the Imiaini^s msunager. 
BDITORIAL. 
The basfcethall game last Satnr-
day night with Sonthem, while 
h^ by the small score of 22-24, 
was a decided ettconragement to 
dean athletics hrae at Stetson. 
• Tlie Tbasetei •tasagi made a- g^4 
start by whitewashing the Michi-
gan '"9"' too, so things realy 
do not look so bliDie after aDL 
The gills in Palatka, had a haid 
time Bckimg the High School team 
tbeie. The floor is nsed for dtetnc-
img and msjr giris experienced diffi-
cralty in teepiinig a firm footing 
white their oppomaats were acciois-
tnmed to it, and this made a j of those Anmial Fictmes, too. 
diferemoe. Further, the Pialaffa. 
damsdis pmt np a much tetter 
jS^ t than whem down here and 
were in better sbape. So 
team had a l it cwnld do to 
Moot Court. 
3k,Ioot Cooirt conTened last. Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mr. Jnstice 
Wier on the benich. The only 
tme b i l that had been retnmed 
by the Grand Jnry was the case 
of Bates vs. Bradley, which was 
called for trial. Koester & Walker 
representing the State and Rivers 
& Kanner representing the de-
fense. This is a case where Tac 
JBgadOleE j^ jpThaTgpdl witib the, inmnnnifer 
of a beaiitifal yonog girl, and al-
thongh his plea is ""Kot Guilty," the 
evidteiice lodks pcetty stMMig against 
him. Trial was continued imtiil 
nest session of Conrt. 
Kot im the memory of the oldest 
student at Stetson University has 
so Indicrows a thing happened 
as was ptiBed of a t Prayers last 
Mondaj- morning. Otir worthj-
pTCsident annomiced Hymn Xo. 
49 and we a l settled down to 
await the doctor's signal to as-
some a standing postnre which 
precedent has eternally been estab-
lished for the proper attitnde dnring 
the first praise offering- Bnt as 
i t happened this song was original 
and had ideas ai its own which 
set at varonce the cnstom of 
a cparter of a centnry. There 
is a species of prelnde after which 
eviery, bodv.jis snoppoed^^^to 
Come, let us help you select 
Your 
STYLISH WINTER HftT and 
Other Wearing Apparel 
MRS. F. A. BAR2\BILL 
'Anaestibetics Administered 
DR. CHARLES W. MARVIN 
DEMTIST 
Office Homs—8 to U A- M., 1 to 5 p.x 
^ DrekaBldg. Delamd, Flori^ i. 
j GOULD-WOOTEN CO. 
CIiniiDDtpgsratai) 
DEALERS m REAL ESTATE 
AMD UrSDRAWCE 
ll OfiSce in First National Bank Bldg. 
" Typewriters For Sale or Rent 
Doa a njQBC 
in on the choras. The 
was that aaame, notaMy Prof. Rodk-
away, began to sing a t the dose 
rf this prelude, or whatever i t 
is, whie Dr. Hnley was off the 
opinioe that Miss Baker, onr es-
ceient oigamst, shodld pioceed 
to the verv ead of the mnsic 
R. S. BUSHNELL 
Piano Tuning, Voicing and 
Repairing 
Leave aacdets att J . A. lirjidksiim & Cou 
J- E. ALEXANDER 
Attomej-at-Law 
WM PrmAx im 5islc cr _ 7 
Office over F: 
= itore 
READ, THE PAINTER 
(Nuf Sed) 
PHONE No. 21 
flr. I f . I l I l u K u f l i R S M r i ^ ^ J i Insuranc 
...Tailor... 
All the Senior Lawyers are getting 
their hair cnt, having their old 
snits pressed np, and aie spmcimg! before anybody started anything. 
np generally, and all cm accomintlSo about half off the andieiioe 
J. A. Erickson & Co. 
THE M L S : : H SI OF 
VOLUSIA. COTOtTY 
! half-ieartedly came to the assis- Shoe amd Hamess SSaep im C«oaiBniecitt(Djm 
Insurance 
Loans 
Roam N o - 1 Fountain Bmldii; 
Phone No. 51 DeLand, Fk 
I tance otf oioar instradtor of Phj-sics and a l reanaimed seated- When 
wears,, and otheis who aie acqnainted 
OUT' with the circuMmstLances,, as to wheth-
er Dineen wonlld make a better 
Ri^aiiiing fey CissmpetDamt Wtatianniein 
I . A. SIKWJMO" mOM STEWIRT 
STEWART and STEWART 
lusmjers and Notaries PubEc 
FmdtsmsmSkitemmdFedi' 
DeLand, Fla. 
a deckaon- Bnt thej^ got i t and" pictiuure ta te r than a Lawyer— 
that fe aH we ever ask. jlhe is pietty good with the former 
a t least. 
I t is with MDceme isgret that,, 
we note the departraie of Mis. j! Advice to Senioars—Need mot-did 
AiemfeomStetsaeUim-eisity-ll[is.iiIook for a Icjcatiom in Dfeytona 
iyien has acted as CMT Hbiarian H for Leomaidy and Kanner have 
ihe first stanza had been pa^ed' Calling Caids, 50c a hundred 
Dr. Hnley decided that it was i Stationery Embosseis., SOc 
t m e to arise and arise we a l j P h o t o W o r k , 5 x 7 o r 
did. The name csf thfe ^©ctionL 
for meaity t h i ^ jiears and had 
•worn for hersdlf a place in the 
heaits off many Stetsne boys and 
girls. We ^iial a l miss her, bnt 
onr best wMaes go with her to 
•whatever field sine may go. 
them all dinchcd. 
which cansed siuch an impioper 
^jirit of levitj- is "Hark, the 
Oigam Londly Peals." I t simre 
peal, and that was abontij 
all we comild hear esoept Afr. Il 
Rodawa^^'s stentorian tones try-11 
ing vaiMy to excite a lesDeance, 
p.ost Ca.rd Mze 
H. BLAIKZ PEACOCK 
Phi Beta Psi House 
iiRimnm. a. IEAMILIS: SOYM. P. HiMii:-
HAMLIN and HAMLIN 
A t t o r n e y s and 
Counsellors - at-Law 
DeLAND Florida 
Diid anv ame notiice that theii 
firiginall line mp for last Friday's 
His Fnor . 
""Do yon Iniow^ my dear,,'" said 
the ywuing hnsband, '"there''s s«oame-1 
thimg -wrong with the cate.. I t | 
doiEsiii't taste Tn^sL."" t 
"Tliat is aE jwisr imagination,'"' 
% SCHOOL of \ V 
ENGINEERING 
CLL E . E : " ^ : , i . , tin: c^sEwooit 
aiTii t E '* E V LL SCSIEMCiE 
TROY,N.Y. 
W . S . TAYLOR 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
game was composBd cf Lawyears 
with the esreption off the center 
I  fielder? 
The basebal sfitnataaam fe again jj O" 
acnte. I t seems that the boysn Love is blind and a Iimnely I  retorted the bride,, trimmphantly, j 
spent samnie money which Deam' girl may wdll be gjbd off i t . || "for i t says in the cook boob tha t j 
Smith, as chairmam off the Facdlty 
Cbmnnnmittee did not O.. K. So 
the Dean has served motaoe tha t 
tfeine s&al be no naaie barfisaE 
a t Stetsoe. 
not his siteadfest intemtiDin,, how-
ever. The stomdents off tlhis in-
stitiDitma aie sometEimiies a little 
txM aident and nnpnlsiven bunt 
W. A, ALLEN & CO. 
The Abstract Ccnipany 
,-;:.,.,.. •••.I'.iH' \HBlt-IjllS' 
Men never sing, ""I Lcsve the it is ddfirionas.'"'—^Dlinistrite Zei-
Ladies"" with so much fervor andiitiuing. 
heart felt enthtusiasm as when i ,) 
they umanagK to smeak off alone 
TMs w© are snne is | to a stag party. 
Whee a v^sei wife asks a mam 
why he ever inamed hear, i t is 
ahnost pattetic to ^ e the took 
rf ntttar piuszted bewilktennnienit that 
the best in ta t^ ls off Stetson aieijOOHiiiies imto his eyes. » CoH^e baread may naean a, ffiorar 
what tfcey want- And snrody the TmnnqnKt sffims tto pilfer stew—lyear leaf, brat ome mnst have the 
b^it intearestts off the schedl denmand « % mst hash? 
t t o t the atMetic teams steM be" 
smpported. 
Her Fffltther—^^ "1 jradgie a man, 
-„ by the campamy he keeps,"' 
The Snittior^""Ti]Mi I 'm a l l i ^ t , 
for IVe beem kei^BiEg company 
with yorar danghter ov^r two v^^is."' 
O " 
ThJB uptEStijMi off athlel&s is 
becsHnmimig a very ^riomis ome. The 
cooditDon off afeirs is cmdM- We 
i@cal with tmepibtiQin that on 








(The Post Office is 
neartto us) 
Students always come in 
to see us. when down 




Phones 211 and 191 
DeLand, Florida 
BUCKSMITHWOBKOFALL 
KINDS AND eEKEBAL BEPAIB-
A . T . PATTILLO 
Pfeone 295 
K You Want the Best in 
C U T FLOWERS 
we can supplj them* 
m i l s the florist, Inc. 
B O L E Y 
OPTICIAW and JEWELER 
Fine WattA Mepammg, Eye Glas and 
Spooiadie Wcri 
Witlii Msere &: Hofwainfl, nErt to Bamk 
' i i x £ STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
The ^&%aJUL Store 
DRUGS and STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
HUYLER'S CANDIES 
T E N N I S SUPPLIES 
G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
LOURCEY RESIGNS. 
^ HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
S T A T I O N E R Y , P R O G R A M S , ANNOUNCEMENTa 
CARDS. INVITATIONS, Etc., Go to 
The Record Office 
Boulevard Phone 78 
SMITH'S GARAGE 
Five and Seven Passenger 
Cars for Rent 
Phone 182 
Joe T. Way 
First-Class Chinese Laundry 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Next to City Water Works 
Gus Schurr's 
T H E OLDEST 
R E L I A B L E 
U P - T O - D A T E 
Wm. Lourcey, who was elected 
some time ago to manage the 
Stetson Baseball Association ten-
tered his resignation at a meeting 
held in Room 5 Wednesday after-
noon. 
The meeting was called for the 
prime object of acting upon this 
resignation and to elect a new 
manager, but after the session was 
well under way Mr. Hammond 
followed suit and resigned as Treas-
urer. Both resignations were ac-
cepted. 
Mr. Taylor then nominated Mr. 
David Sholtz as Manager, and Mr. 
Sholtz nominated Mr. Hammond 
to be re-elected as Treasurer, while 
Hammond nominated Mr. Gardner 
for the same position. Ballot being 
cast resulted in the election of 
Mr. Sholtz and the re-election 
of Mr. Hammond. 
Some few discussions were made 
by the students and the members 
of the Faculty Athletic Committee 
as to the probable outcome of 
the baseball season and all ex-
pressed the opinion that we were 
to have a much better season 
than ever before. 
A vote of thanks was extended 
to "Bill" for the able and valuable 





Are you a Pogonotomist? 
'•}kly husband is a pogonotomis t , is 
you r s?" asked Mrs. Pu ton-Ayres at the 
reception. j 
"Why-e r -no , " young Mrs . Bryde j 
s t ammered confusedly. Jack really 
doesn ' t care much for those scientific 
studies." 
Reaching home, the first th ing she 
did was to take down the dict ionary, 
when she found that a pogonotomis t 
is a man who shaves himself .—Boston 
Transcr ipt-
L E O N A R D Y ' S 
THE MAN'S STORE 




Fresh Peanuts and Popcorn 
Can ^ i^Q 
. . .and... 
Tobacco 
Model Bakery 
Give us your orders 
for Picnic Lunches 
and everything in 
the Bakery Line. 
"To be, or not to be," is the 
question facing the Baseball As-
sociation. Information is scarce, 
but both sides are probably right 
and partly wrong. But more of 
this after further developments. 
Practice goes on as of yore. 
Bradley, Gardiner, Conrad, Skinner, 
Gross, Fuller, Haskins and Kanner 
are stinging the piU at a lively 
clip. ^. 
That Was Different, 
Congressman Joseph J. Russell, of 
Missouri, smiled the other evening, 
when one of the par ty remarked that 
c i rcumstances alter cases. H e said he 
was reminded of the case of Uncle 
Josh . 
Broker (to Chaufifeur)—"Don't run 
into any te legraph poles, J a m e s ! I 
own quite a lot of W e s t e r n Union ." 
One af ternoon Uncle Josh was 
driving along the h ighway with a load 
of hay when he noticed a horse and 
buggy behind him. Immedia te ly he 
turned out of the road to let the 
horse and buggy pass. 
"Say there!" exclaimed a man in a 
big tour ing car, coming up behind 
Uncle Josh a minute later. "Pul l out 
a bit and let me by won' t you?" 
"Mebby I will an' mebby I won't , ' ' 
was the leisurely rejoinder of Uncle 
Josh . Leastwise , there aint no hur ry 
about it." 
"Is that so," angri ly exclamed the 
motor is t . "Yo>» seemed in someth ing 
of a hur ry to let that buggy go past 
just now!" 
"Tha t was difTerent," replied Uncle 
Josh . "His boss was eatin' up my 
hay." 
Choice Florida and 
Western M e a t s 
FISH, OYSTERS 
and G A M E I N 
SEASON.-.-.*.-.-.-. 
Full Weight Guaranteed 
E v e r y t h i n g S a n i t a r y i 
DeLAND MARKET 
Phones 8 and 25 J. L. Morrison, Mgr. 
Established 1892 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
MANUFACTURING JEWELER 
Club and College Pins and 
Rings 
Gold, Silver and Bronze 
Medals 
ISO BROADWAY NEW YORK 
SEE T. KRUSE 
Indian MotoCycles 
Bicycles and Supplies 
North of Opera House 
PAUL BLECK 
E X P E R T SHOE 
R E P A I R I N G 
D R E K A ' S B A S E M E N T 
The infield with Hodgden at 
first, Gardiner at second. Hood at 
short and "Old Relaible" Bradley 
at third looks good, but the picking 
of three good slugging outfielders 
will doubtless cause Coach Lour-
cey some worry, there being several 
likely new men out for the center 
garden. Fuller, Conrad and Mer-
rit are showing up especially good. 
M. A. MORRISON 
F R U I T S 
nf ^11 kinrl.<> 
W V "VJhI • t\ 





Gross is back again—'nough said. 
It is too early to pass criticisms 
or praise on the youngsters en-
deavoring to make good in this 
department of the game, but all 
are working faithfully to get a 
salary whip in shape to give their 





The youngsters yet to be heard 
from, and some of whom at least 
may oust out an old head are 
Conrad, Sherman, Smythe, Skinner, 
Liddell, Kanner, Beaulieu and Hon. 
They are all getting better every 
day and their ambitions soaring 
accordingly. 
F . G. B R I L L 
17 N. Boulevard 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 




Opposite Dreka's Store. 
Everybody out to practice. Give 
your presence and encouragement 
to the boys. 
**NORMAN" 
The N E W E S T 
ARFLQW COLLAR 
. Clnett. Peabody & Ck>.. Ino. Maker> 
Charles Pratt Phillips, he of 
Court Room fame, actually tore 
himself away from the Campus 
for a week end trip home. He was 
accompanied by "Curley" Curran 
who went on to St. Augustine 
to see his old Keewatin friends. 
o 
WANTED—Every body to furnish 
some one else a hat—"Doc" 
Maines has already donated his 
share. 
F O A R D ' S 
The Ladies' Trading Place 
DeLand, Fla. 




REEVE & HOWARD 
The Students' Shop 
Pennants, Banners, Pillow 
Tops 
stetson Seal Paper, Tablets 
Correspondence Cards 
Stetson Rings and Pins 
Solid Gold and Silver 
Kodak Films and Supplies 
Developing and Printing 
Do You Wear 
A Stetson Hat? 
A wide variety of styles and 
colors are being shown by 
leading derlers throughout 
the country. 
For Sale by Leading Dealers. 





ALBANY, N. Y. 
M a k e r s of 
Caps , Gowns, Hoods 
to Stetson University, Florida State 
Colleges, University of the South, Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton and five hundred 
others. Class contracts a specialty. Rich 
gowns for pulpit and bench. 
COLLEGE and SCHOOL 
EMBLEMS, CLASS PINS 
FRATFRNITY PINS^ 









Greenleaf & Crosby Co. 
Jewelers and Importers 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Established i868 
J. A. PARLER 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
Ladies Garments A Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates Phone No. Q 
News Building 
B L U E L A K E P A R K 
DeLand's Only Amusement Resort 
ROLLER SKATING-BOATING—REFRESHMENTS 
The University Play Ground 
Quality and 
Satisfaction 
combined makes clear 
THE REASON VTHY 
SPALDING'S 
are outfitters to champions 
Write for a Free Illustrated Catalogue 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 




P R I N T I N G 
No. 2 Brownie and Smaller 
2c Each 
No. 2 A Brownie 3c each 
3 1-4x4 1-4 ) 
3 1-2x3 1-2 > 3c Each 
3 1-4x5 1-2 ) 
4x5 4c Each 






Order now from 
W. W. LIDDELL 
Phi Beta Psi House 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 
High Grade Athletic Supplies 
Tennis, Base Ball, Basket 
Ball, Golf. 
OfBcial Implements for all Track and Field Sports 
Uniforms for all Athletic Sports. 
Gymnasium Apparatus. 
WRIGHT & DITSON SWEATERS are easily the 
finest. Choice worsted, well made, perfect fitting 
Catalogue Free 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington St. Boston- Harvard Square, 
Cambridee. 
DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
E V E R Y T H I N G TO EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE 
Your Every Want Can be Filled at This Store We Have It in Stock—Will Get It for You, or It Isn't Made. 
T H E STETSOINr WEEKLY C D L L E C J I A T E 
BRACEY DRUG COMPANY 
— f R E S C R I P T I O H DRUGGISTS— 
PRESCEIPTI03>fS C O M P O U N D E D ONLY BY R E G I S T E R E D P H A R M A C I S T 
Day PSassffiie—lOS NigM PhsMie—KM 
NUNNALLY'S A N D P A R K & T ILFORD'SJCANDIES 
EDFCATIOirAL STATISTICS Cleanliness "SPECK'S" Qualirr llT
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
stetson Hats, No-Name Hats, Walk-Over Shoes, Edwin 
Clapp Shoes Wilson Brothers' Furnishings 
AT FOUNTAIN'S 
A. H. Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING T H E B E S T FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT DE-
LIVERY. / . / . / . PHONES 79 and 32 
WHAT WE DO 
Furnish Electric Light 
Generate Current for Power 
Manufacture Ice from Distilled Water 
Wire Houses Under Tariff Board Rules 
D E L P I C O 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
PRINCESS THEATRE 
Oivned and Managed hy Stetson Student 
Student Patronage Appreciated 
College Announcements Made Free 
ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rochester, N. Y. 
FACTJLTy—Of flfteen Professors and In.structors (including five in the German Department. 13 
WlWE DEPARTMENTS—Old Testament. New Testament, English Bible and Biblical Lang-nage. 
Church History. Systematic Theology, Christian Ethics (including Sociology) aud Pastoral 
Theology. Homiletics, History and Philosophy of Religion and Missions (incuding Religious 
Education). Elocution. Courses partly elective. Series of Special Lectures throughout the 
year by eminent men. 
EQUIPMEWT—New and completely furnished dormitory with gymnasium, music room, and parlor 
for social gatherings; Library enlarged and improved; Commodious chapel and class rooms. 
ROCHESTER—A growing and prosperous city of 250,000. Many varieties of religious and philan-
thropic work. Strong churches with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unus-
V i Y j s 4 ^ I „')iT''iiiTi'i^>i'l\C.7i rijViili rin r t ' i ra. l . 'C^'-rff^. 
-8W*? fms'tifCii-^dm- ttas i'p^ ccSie:—i'i'Yv'iicgte Ui lue uuTteioi ^i^-tfr 
Omt of sixty-sis co l l ies and 
iimversitiies in tbe South in 1910, 
there weine ooty" e i ^ t reqmnng 




Uniifersity of t h e ' South. 
West Virginia Umiveisity 
BajloT Vawermty. 
Umversity of OklahtMiia. 
John B. Stetson Umversity, 
Transylvania University. 
In 1912, three more raised their 
requirements to 15: 
Agnes Scott College. 
Hendrix College. 
University of Kentuckj^. 
Among these same colleges, in 
1910 there were but 1.3 requiring 
four years of college work for a 
bachelors degree. Such institu-
tions as the following had a three 
year requirement: 
University of Alabama. 
University of Georgia. 
University of the South. 
University of Tennessee. 
University of Virginia. 
UniA^ersity of Florida. 
Louisiana State University. 
Even as late as 1913, there 
were the following institutions with 
a three year requirement: 
University of Alabama. 
University of Tennessee. 
University of Florida. 
Furman University. 
It is worthy of note that such 
colleges as the following in 1900 
ranked a junior in high school as 
a freshman: 
University of Tennessee. 
University of Florida (in 1906). 
University of Kentucky-. 
Mercer University. 
And even as late as 1912, the 
following institutions ranked as a j 
Freshman any one who had three 
years of high school work: 
Universitv of Florida. 
CAMPBELL'S 
W E SEP- OnRTEOUSLY 
'E CAJW BUY amd MAKE 
Rochester. 
Address all requests for catalogues, correspondence regarding admission, etc., to J. W. A. STEWART, 
Dean. 
Crozer Theological Seminary 
Tuition and room-rent free. Scholarships available to approved students. 
Seminary within 13 miles of Philadelphia. Metropolitan advantages. Semin-
ary's relations to University of Pennsylvania warrant offer of the following Courses; 
1. Regular courses for preachers and pastors. Seminary. Degree of B. D. or diploma. 
2. Training for community service. Seminary and University. Degrees of B. D. and A.M. 
3. Traininc fnr advanced scholarship. Seminary and University. Degrees of Th. M. or Ph. D. 
For information address MILTON G. EVANS, President, CHESTER, PA. 
PROMPTNESS QUALITY 
THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO. 
STATIONERY. P R I N T E D , ENGRAVED and EMBOSSED 
PAPER AT REASONABLE PRICES 
West of Opera House DeLAND, FLA. 
First National Bank of DeLand 
M E M B E R F E D E R A L RESERVE SYSTEM 
Any service that this bank can render that will further the financial inter-
ests of its depositors is gladly extended. 
Our officers place their time and experience at your disposal, and you are at 
liberty at all times to call upon them. 
4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings. 
J. H. TATUM. 
President B . E . PREY ATT. Vice Pres J. P MACE vice-i-res. 
D. B. TUTEN. Cashier 
J. J. TILLIS. JR., Asst. Cashier 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS 
AGENTS 
Paroid Roofing 
King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 









Thus in 1910, it was very possi-
ble and an easy task for a person 
of average intelligence to get a 
college degree after six years of 
work at any of the following in-
stitutions : 
University of Florida. 
Louisiana State University. 
University of Tennessee. 
University of South Carolina. 
Furman University. 
College of Charleston. 
Guilford College. 
And during all this time Stetson 
University was requiring sixteen 
units for admission to the Fresh-
man Class and four \'ears of work 
for a degree. 
Is it any wonder that our uni-
versity stands high in the esti-
mation of the educators of the 
East? 
O 
WANTED—^A cure for lovesickness. 
Harriet Snvder, Chaudoin Hall. 
WANTED—^A remedy to prevent 





Sure and Quick Service 
Cannons' the Best Friend to 
Stetson Students 
F. N. DeHUY & SON 
Jewelers and 
Silversmiths 
Where Quality Is As 
Represented 
WANTED—To know the where-
abouts of one, A. J. Parlchiu-st, 
lost somewhere belv eeii Drekas 
comer and C m ; . c City, while 
searching for the residence of Miss 
Walters. 
SMOKE 
S t e t s o n Panatellas 
DeLand Club Cigars 
Manufactured in DeLand 
Everything in Cut Flowers 
. . A T T H E . . 
OAKLAND PLACE 
GREENHOUSES 
Volusia County Bank 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus and Profits $110,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 
Will be Glad to be of Service to You 
A. D. McBRIDE, President S. A. WOOD, Cashier, 
J. B. CONRAD, Vice-PresideM R. H. BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
E. L. MICKLE. TeUer 
YOU CAN OWN A BUNGALOW IF YOU WANT TO 




"One of My Pret ty Bungalows.' 
BUNGALOW PARK 
J list Across from the Isorth East Comer of tU 
College Arms Grounds 
A Few Minntes Walk to Main Boulevard, aod 
Only Eight Minutes to Stetson University 
Twelve Desirable L/Ots from §300 to S800 
Will p lan a n d build yon a modem bnngalow o{ 
four t o &sht rooms and ba th from S750 up, one 
balf cash, balance same as rent, with S per cent 
interest on deferred payments. Will be glad to 
show you plans a t my office. 
J. T. CAmirS. Architect. 
Drelca Bolldine, DeLand, Fla . 
HOTEL COLLEGE ARMS 
DeLand, Florida 
Riding - Driving « Golf - Tennis 
Booklet on Request 
GORDON GARAGE 
CARS FOR HIRE 
Phone 140 
ATHENIAN POOL PARLOR 
NORTH BOULEVARD B. D. LEE, Prop. 
LET US ALL BE UP AND DOING 
WITH A HEART FOR ANY FATE 
Buy Your Fish and Oysters from 
HODGES MARKET 
Phone 5. 
A SMOOTH SHAVE and ARTISTIC HAIR CUT 
Are Always Appreciated 
S E E u s F I R S T 
CHAPMAN'S BARBER SHOP. 16 BOULEVARD 
H. H. M A R S H 
BEST FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS 
Fish and Oysters in Season. Phone 11. 
goooooooo OOOOOO ooooo OOOOOOO oooc 
PJione 30 Currey & McCormick . 
Fraternity Jewelry 
Regulation Badges, Pins, and evervthing in 
the Novelty Line—Bar Pins, Vanitv Cases, 
Stick Pms, Cuff Links, Flower Pins, Belt Buckles, 
Watch Fobs, Bracelets and Laveliers 
FRATERNITY STATIONERY 
Note Paper and Correspondence Cards. Weld 
& Sons or Crane's Linen La^vn with beauti-
fully mounted dye-stamped crest on monogram. 
SEE R. M. GRIFFIN 
—Representing— 
WELD & SONS Minneapolis 
Official Fraternity Jewelers. 
ORDER NOW 
o ^ 
ooooooooooooo oooo 000 o 000000000^ 
